DECEMBER 2016

7th ANNUAL DAN MARINO FOUNDATION WALKABOUT AUTISM

On January 21st, 2017 from 8:00am to 12:00pm Premier will be participating in the Dan
Marino Walkabout Autism at the Miami Dolphin Stadium. Premier will be part of Team
Bright Horizons. If you want to join the team, please contact David Dunne either at
david.dunne@browardschools.com or 954-701-2651.
THE DAN MARINO FOUNDATION: The Dan Marino Foundation, Inc., a 501(c) 3
organization was established by Dan and Claire Marino, motivated by their experiences in
raising their son, Michael, who is diagnosed with autism. For over 24 years, the Foundation
has been a leader in innovation and change, "empowering individuals with autism and other
developmental disabilities." The Foundation has raised more than $53 million to create
unique and impactful initiatives in the community. Among these first-of-their-kind initiatives
are the Nicklaus Children's Hospital Dan Marino Outpatient Center, the Marino Autism
Research Institute, Marino Adapted Aquatics, Summer STEPS Employment Programs,
Virtual Interactive Training Agent Program (VITA-DMF), and now Marino Campus.

THANKS TO ALL OF YOU

Thank you to everyone at Premier who donated to Toys for Tots. Many children will be happier
this holiday season thanks to your generosity. We will also continue to collect for the people of
Haiti. Please consider donating items the most in need such as: nails, okra and pea seeds, new

and gently-used clothing for all family members, men, women, and children of all ages. Also,
non-perishable food items and bottled water.
A big “Thank You” and “Happy Holidays” to everyone at Premier for helping this year with so
many projects. We hope to see the same level of participation in 2017. Thank you again.

FINDING VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES DURING THE HOLIDAYS

Finding volunteering opportunities on or around Thanksgiving, on or around the holiday season or
any time in between, is much harder than most people imagine. Why is it so hard? So many people
want to volunteer during the holidays that organizations that involve volunteers during these days
book their volunteer openings quickly, often months in advance (some food pantries and soup
kitchens are booked with volunteers for Thanksgiving and the holidays a YEAR in advance!).
So what does this mean for the average volunteer? People need help throughout the year and not
just on the major holidays. There are plenty of other ways to help those in need. If you still want to
volunteer around the holidays, August, or even January, isn’t too early to start looking. Otherwise
consider volunteer sites like VolunteerMatch or even your local United Way. Contact the
Community Service Committee if you need help getting started. We can always find ways for you
to help someone.

ABOUT PREMIER EYE CARE

Premier’s People, Planet, Profit triple bottom line means we are dedicated to helping the
community. Contributions to 501(3)(c) charities since 2012 have topped $600,000 and include
diverse groups like the American Heart Assoc., the Drug Abuse Treatment Assoc., the Girl
Scouts, Kenya Rescue, Tampa Crisis Center, Prevent Blindness, and more. Stay tuned for
company-wide opportunities.

